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The Question Is

How Can the

New York Racket
Sell their goods a, Aic, ow prices ? For the reason that, they fouv for
cash, and sell ut, very clf,a profit tor cash. They have now In stook'now
designs In Bed Spreads, rro:n 75c to $2.7").

LACK OURTA1N-S-
Frorn 00c to $;.2') per pufr; Embroideries, line Trimming Laces,. and
Illbhons In all shades.

" 'CORSET- S- '
Fine rttyk-- s and iiuallty, from .''."ic to 0."u.

LAUN DRIED Kill RTS-- -

Whltcnnd Colored Rosoin; and all kinds of Work Shirts from 25 cents
upward.

A VI N E LI N E OF (J LO V E- S-
Fiom 2.'Io to $1.00 Tor llrst'clusk 0 loves.

UAT- S-
Is late styles for Men and Hoys; and Cups at low price.

LINEN AND COTTON TOWEL- S-
Cnisli, Table Damusk, Etc. Call and have money on all the above ai.d
and many more linos of goods.

THE NEW YORK RACKET.

!l!H!l!!!!J!lf!!fflMHJnfflr

TRY a pair.
iTnrfmmmnnmmmmmTmTTi

Everythingis entitled to a trial. There woul '
be no progress in the world if nobody put im- -I

provement to the tesjt You may have bought!
your shoes of the same firm for years. Theirs
shoes being just as black, and in your opinion!
look just about as good as LACEYS' but a trial!
will convince you that WE CAN in our SPOT!
CASH UP TO DATE method of doing busi- -i

ness save you from 50c to 51.00 a pair on!
your shoes. . !

TRY A PAIR

MmmmmmmmmmmmmmMLi

KNOCKED DOOIN!
HARRITT & LAWRENCE

Have knocked down
the price of

SALEM SPECIAL

Every Article in the Store in Proportion,

HAItlUTT & LAWRENCE, Old P. 0. Ghoohiiv

rCMvi

HJ

TTnlvmTr.'
Medicated (omplexionToiixt

HnMJ10 CENTS.

fr i: Chemical Co,

yels Aft Hlw vonK CITV J

w

SHOE STOKE
U4 Statu St. Salem, Ohf.

AIT ) TO 75 CTS. . . .

i'uUUll PEI! SACK.

USE
DR. WARNER'S

MEDIUATED COMPLEXION
AND TOILET SOAP

For the Complexion and all
skin diseases.

By Mail 10c Per Cake
or $1.00 Per Dozen.

Money refunded If not MtUiaotnry.

Fur Sale Ily

IJAItlt BKOS.
USBtatQHlrittt. iiALRM, OltF.

For pruning tools of all de

scriptions,

Draw cut Pruning Shears,

Pruning Saws, etc, etc,

N . W. Cor. State & Liberty St., Salem.

GRAY BROS,

We Are Headquartess

vsSBW

SHARP--
"""

ATTACKS

Of Pillipinos Are Re

pulsed.

Island of Negros Peace-

fully Acquiesces.

And Sends Congratulations to General

Otis.

II r Amorlnlnl 1'rcn In (lie .liitiriml.
JNuw Youk, March 7. A dispatch

to the Herild from Manila says:
After the Insurgents had been

driven off last night from In front of
Muriqulna they came back live hun-

dred strong and cut off a company of
the First Nebraska voluntcors.

This morning General Hale sent
out three companies of the Nebraska
regiment, two companies of the
Second Oregon, to dislodge them.
The enemy who were holding a strong
position among tho rorks II red excel-

lent volleys at the advancing Ameri-
cans but the latter, by a Hunk move-

ment droyo the Flll.plnos over the
hills

No "ooner was this light well under
way than the Insurgents south of the
water works, knowing that tho forces

there had been weakened by sending
troops to Mariqulna, attacked tho
water works In ihurcnr.

Their lire was heavy and our small
los was due solely to bad marksman-

ship of the Filipinos. Tho enemy's
dead numbered twenty. FiveAiuorl
cans were wounded.

Washington, March 7.A cable-

gram from General Otis nt Manila,
received In Washington, Indicates the
satisfactory and agreeable reception
accorded to the American troops
which recently lauded at the Island of
Negros. Thev were sent there by '

General Miller at Ho Ho, In command
of Colonel Smith, to lake formal pos- -'

setslon for the United States, which
ho did without trouble

Previous to tho time tho troops
landed, a commission from tho island
visited General Otis and said they
were willing to surrender, and asked
that ho take the Inhabitants under
his protection. The congratulatory
address to General Miller, embodied
In General Otis' dispatch, is partic-

ularly
I

gratifying to tho olllolulsof tho
administration, as they believe that

night.

today

British

olllcertr

service

valley

Thus,

mark,

at
Neuron

trouble II.
Oeneral Meyer, Salem,

Frank
follows:

"Following.... .., ,wn.wu w.v

ants of to General Miller, iin

busi-ly

happy lulling
arrival or Colonel Smith and troops

his orders, beg to send
this salute congratulations to
General Otis' ut Manll, represent-

ative of government of United
States in Philippines. (Signed)
Lascon.' Otis."

Manila, Murch 7, The following
order regarding
movement of

I The Arizona Fran
Hung Kong with all

on March Newport via
Nagasaki, Japan with all roturn-lu- g

otllcerttund their wivos, on March
10; Scandiu, via Nagasaki, with
discharged boldlers, on March 11, and

Morgan City, via Nagasaki, on
Murch

Manila, March 7 1125 m. At
daylight this morning enemy

discovered trying to mount a

across river from San
Sixth artillery promptly

shollod rebel Temporar-

ily stopping work, enemy poured
a fusillade of musketry across

rlvor. gunboat moved and
L 1

SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1890.

cleared banks of stream with
rapld-llr- c wins.

All was quiet during

Manila, March 7, While rebels
have concentrated their forces for at
tacklnir the water works, no direct at-

tempt was made to capture
position there. Dctatchmcnts

from General Hale's and General
Wheaton's brigades cleared coun-

try today.

ALASKA NEWS.

Strike On the Wlvte Pass

Railroad.

Skattli:, March 7. In
Dyca Marcli 1 destroyed Palaco

Norther hotels, thcChllcoot tram
stables, senate saloon court
house,

Sovon hundred employes on o

of Wlilto Pass railroad
aro on strike, as remit of a

of wages.

I. N. Maxwell, who 'been
guest or his brother-in-la- w District
Attorney Hnydcn, left for

Idaho.

Chas. llurggraf, people's archi-
tect, secured adoption nf his
plans spaclllcatlous for now
JelTorfcon school house,

The World

UMaii

Tuesday, March 7, IHoU

The poet Kipling's condition continues to improve.

Admiral Yon Knorr, commander-in-chie- f of the German navy, re-

signed .

Gold to umountof $1,250,000 wits received in New York from
Pact coast.

Hon. .las. Jones, national chairman of Hryan Democracy, Is quite
III. He Is reported considerably Improved today.

The Dominion government decided to construct telegraph lino to
connect the Yukon territory with Co'umbla.

Republican deputies In thoSpanlsh cortes have decided upon a vigorous

propaganda. Paiso, Republican been seized.;
Forty-on- e thousand and men ol combined army and navy

forces comprise approximate total American strcngtli at and under
orders for for Philippines?.

Tennessee been devastated by a .terrible hurricane. Ohio
and Alloghaney regions suffering from a flood. Devastating llrcs rag-

ing in Texas, Mississippi Louisiana.

Southern Governor

thermometer

morning.

considerable Newport

breaking
Kentucky

estimated

compelled
provisions

Tho government remained absolutely passlyo thruugh-th- o

execution of to an "open door" on

through acquisition Sun bay outlying
vurlous provinces, excepting province of

or Santiago, made requisitions for or

requisition doubled that January

In throes of and
more like July than anythlngclso. The
past In one or
this warm weather bo very extended,

THE BARBKRS' COMMISSION.

Meets, and Prepares En-
force the New

Tho stale barben commission
norfeeted iLsncrumnent nrimnlzu.

xiio uuniuu? ii tiiu juiiji;i a uuaiu

tho among the Inhabitants of
t
tion, capltol, Monday und

the Island of Is sucli that Tuesday. The organization wus of.
feclcd by tj e,ccton )f IK

there will bo no In dealing Howard, of Poitlund, president;
with them hereafter. or secretary,

und T. Rogers, of Oregon City,
dispatch is as treasurer.

from Io Ilo, Ins,.: iUS&SSimum

Negroes
Ilo:

be largely tiirouirti the
retary oiilcin, Meyer.

t uud prompt, obliging, attentive tojou unrt tt peiMiunt gentleman to get
congratulate ourselves lor und do business with.
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President Howard has been In bust
noss at Portland eight years, and Is
theowncrof a nice chair shop at 200
Alder street, Ho an entirely
Amorlcun shop and exerts some

In politics motrop
oils, Mr. Howard's uppearauco Is not
against

Treasurer Rogers been In
City four year where he runs

K. shop with three chairs.
Senator Urownell asked his appoint
ment, ho is a solid Republican In
politics.

STORM

B umnii iiilKMlM

KM
Descends Upon Dif-

ferent Sections.

Blizzards, Snow Storms,

Floods and Famine.

A Compolled to

Take Water.

Ily Asaoclntett t'rrai to the Jonriint.

Washington. March 7, A bllmrd
like storm began this morning, and
several snow Is falling.

Nkw York, 7. Fierce snow l

storm set In at 4 a. m. and continued
'

until 11, when live inches snow had
fallen.

Philaukli'UIa. March 7.-S- now

in a Minute.

In many places went
two places almost touched 00. Should

crops will suffer considerably.

began this morning, nnd continues to
rapidly.

fa- -

Clkvkland, March 7. It has
snowed almost continuously since
Sunduy

Cincinnati, March 7. The Ohio
river continues steadily rising. A

portion of Is

flooded.

Lkxinoton, Ky. March 7, An st

unprecedented los followed

of from high
water on river, It Is

that a million dollars worth
of logs wero lost at Jackson, Deatty- -
vlllo and other points.

CiiAULMfiTON, W. Va., Muroh 7.
'PI in ul 1 nt Inn la iilnnniv llnul nnuaiiu j wm w mi'uni;i ijuauivo
men urc to u ho boats to'
seek and fuel. Tho govor- -
nor used a boat to go from the exe- - j

Sroat & Wilson

United States has
tho Italian project secure the Chinese

coast, the of Mun and the Islands.

Fur tho month of March tho tho.
have 2,00O,050Iratlons. Instead

diminishing, has since of 1.

California Is another warm spell, this Murch Is
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Get the Best Bicycle Made
II you aro going to spend hard-eurnu- d money for a wheel, don't buy ono
because of Its flashy apponrar.ee- - that's sometimes put on to sell poor
goods, or don't lota doalor talk you Into trying 11 new kind tl'ut ho
don't know anything about himsolf, except us ho has reud In their
catalogue. Even bicycle catalogues sometimes misrepresent facts

Remember you trust your life and limbs
to less than ono fourth our weight lu bloyule material every time you
mount your wheel und self regard should prompt you to get the very
best.

Columbias and Hartfords
ure built in an linnast manner from honest material and guaranteed by
an honorable lirm.

Standard of the world
In quality apd workmanship. Prices no IjlKtinr than for poor goodi,

COLOMRTASWU-W- ). IIARTFORDS35.-$3- 0. YKBKTTFB $25$2J,

etitlye mansion to tho state house,
The loss to timber men will be heavy,

Atlanta, March 7. Heavy rains
and a cold wave have been followed
by snow In many part of the state.
Tho fruit was not killed by tho cold
wave three weeks ago last night.

Nrnvt'Oitr Nkiv.i, V.i, M ircli-7-Ti- o

transport Thomas has arrived from
Santiago with tho 2:lrd Kansas regl-mon- t.

Washington, March 7. A cable-
gram was rtcolved nt tho nayy de-

partment says that tho cruiser Phila-
delphia sailed from Honolulu Feb-

ruary 22 for Samoa.

Tacoma, March 7. Tho Westing-hous- o

Electric Company has begun
work at Lake Tapps to bring 40,000
horso power to city. The company
controls tho sireot railways and will
furnish power to manufacturers. '

London, Murch 7. United States
ambassndor Clioato returned from
Windsor today after been formally
presented to Queen Victoria. Tho
ambassador was much gra tilled at the
cordiality and graclousncM of his re- -

coptlon.

GOULD'S MILLIONS

Forgery and Perjury Committed Bv

His Assailants.

Original Pretender to the Name and Fam-
ily of the Dead Millionaire

(No Longer Alive

Ur Aasoolittetl I'rrii (u the Juuruul.
Aluany, N. Y March 7. Tho

mo9t slgnlllcant testimony adduced
ut the cody trial was that of David
N.Carvalho, a hundwrltlng expert,
who, by a chemical test In tho pres-
ence of tho jury, showed tl'ut thn re-
cord In tho book or tho Cooper vl Ilo
church had been orascd and changed
and that tho name nf Mary Drown,
tnosuppoicd wlfoor Jay Gould, hud
been written oyer a blame spaco, tho
word "Illegitimate" changed ',0 "legi-
timate," uud In tho pluco wlioro tho
name of the mother or tht Illegitimate
child bad originally been written wus
Interpellated tho name "Jay Gould."

This proof, In connection with the
strong testimony of Mrs, Hoylo. of
Rouse's Point, to tho effect that tho
original Surah Ann Drown was dead,
and that tho present Mrs. Fugoll (tho
supposed pretender to the name and
famllv or Gould) was only a nlecoof
tho woman who was moutlonod In tho
ulreudy disputed birth notlyo.cut tho
caso of tho defenso In In a
nearly nopolcss condltltlun. It
Is Intended, liowcvor, by tho
defense, to prove that, although basis
for the claim against tho Gouldrt
never rcully exited, Mrs. Cody be-
lieved In tho most of her caso, having
been buoyed up and encouraged by
two lawvors, William MoMurtrlo
Spcorand Amasa J. Parker, jr., who
assured her that thoy wero already In
possession of facts slmlliar to those
which she thought she had,

Mrl. Sarali Angell and John Angell,
tho missing witnesses In the case,
wero on hand at the opening of court
today. Mrs. Angoll is tho woman
who It was contended, hud been mar- -

Black
Tho very stylish and muchly nought after

UbrloUnutvboJnic sliowu liy iu In liiautllut
I'lerollH unit IlimlllonneolJVcK. The )rd

$, 1.75, 2, 2.50

Silk Ginghams
Lovely new fubrlwi exgliulve tle.lgiii mid

style! the ynl

50 cents

New Dress Goods
Honrlella, Jte'KW, Cuverl, Venetians, l'ip

llm, VUemux, !lroailolfth,el.

NKW J'ATTKItN HUI1W

NKW WAIBT

NKW TltlMMINflH.'
NKW l'ltlNTH.
NKW DI'Al'KIUHH,
NKW (1INOHAMH.

Royal
r bsolvi ely "Pure

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome
wovAt BAna

rlcd to Jay Gould and who wus tho
mother of his child,

The Urst witness was Mrs. Scgum,
or Uouso's Point, who tcs tilled to
having written a letter to Mrs,
Dccbo, at the dictation of Mrs. Cody,
in which sho Indirectly asked for
funds with which to prosecuto tho
Investigation ns to the marrlago of
Jay Gould und Mary Drown, She says
111 tho lcttor that whtlo It A'ould bo
very dllllcult to procure-- a marrlago
record, tho other (tho birth record)
wus "now all right."

A second letter Identified by Mrs.
Seuuln us from Mrs. Cody to Mrs.
Dcebc, asked for 8100 and told that
Mrs. Plerco'H lawcr had arrived In
Albany with a deposition from Mrs.
Angell to the elTcct that sho wus
never married to Jay Gould. Tho
marrlugc, the deposition set forth,
wai to a Frenchman numed Vldus,
"who starved her." Mtn. Cody's let-
ter continues: "I think tho womnu is
crazy. I am going to try and got an
utlldavlt from hor to tho effect that
sho had a child by Jay Gould." '

A third letter to Mrs. Dcobo tolls or
Mrs. Cody's anxiety to meet George
Gould personally because, as sho Bays,
she "has tho koy or tho wholo situat-
ion" in hor hands,

"If tho caso goes to trial," sho pro-
ceeds, "you and 1 will be dead and
burled, for that old fool Is constantly
changing hor mind, and every now
und thon contends MiutBhe was novcr
married to Gould."

Nicholas J. Duck had written some
letters lu 1805 for Mrs Cody, who had
asked him If ho could write lit more
than one kind or hundwrltlng, One
or tho letters willed he hud written,
and which was dated Oswego, N. Y.,
uud signed "II. Moore," was to Miss
Helen Gould, und suggosted to her the
advisability or personally seeing Mrs.
Cody, who had control or tho ontlro
cuso and wu9 lu a position to
putun end to tho ontlro scandal."
Still another letter to George Gould
told or the caso ugalnst tho Goulds
having boon placed In Mrs. Cody's
hands by Mrs. Pierco, tho ulllcgcd
daughter of Jay Gould. It suggested u
personal mooting with Mr. Gould,
with a vlow to putting a "top to tho
proceedings which threatened.

Emma Lowls, of Rouso's Point, tes-
tified that Mrs. Cody boarded with
her for live weeks In 181)5. Sho had
written luttors for Mrs, Cody lu tho
Gould caso. Mrs. Cody told hor that
sho did not bcllevo Mrs. Angell was
over married to Jay Gould, und that
sho felt sure that Jay Gould was not
tho father of Mrs, Pierce.

Mr. Vundor7.eo opened tho caso for
thodorense. Ho took up tho samo
lino as was followed In tho tlrst trial.
Ho pointed out that Instead of con-
cocting a schomo wheroby to got
monoyoutor tho Gould's, hor first
knowlcdgo or tho fact that It was

tlmf. Juv fJdiilfl hud bud 11 wlfn
! and child In the state of Now York as
early as tho year 1853 was obtained by
reading an item In Rocky Mountain
News, which montloned (Mrs. Pierce,
of Montana, an Jay Gould's daughter.
Subsequently Mrs. Plorco told her
such (fetalis of tho caso :s hud como
to hor knowlcdgo. This led to Mrs.
Cody's seeking out Mrs. Angell.

His Holiness Health.
Komi:, March 7. Tho condition of

tho popo continues satis factory.

Louihvillk, Marcli 7. Tho Ohio
river Is rising hero two inches un
hour. Thodanior point Is reached
hnrn. flron. diimniin In hnlnu donn to

crops and rami buildings.

Up-To-Da- te Goods

For Up-To-

Spring means that nature is renewing itself. Why not

We have many new novelties to show you

Crepon

rATTKKNa.

K. & E. Waists

For Boys
This tclelirats'l WaUt In HMil nnd lllmiMi

ntjlen

50c to 52.50

Crown Waists
The porftwt fitting Hlilrt Watt tn (tils MflHin's

oliuliun fahrloa CO iloifii Jnt rlrtl,
50c to 53

New Ties
In dainty OliffTuiia, felored HhHus, White

riques, Madras, ete.

10c to 51.25

New Moreen Skirtings
linn, fir tliAt vary lultillljtr iklrL falirti. In

Crlm, Cardinal, Drown. Uruy, (fremiti. Marine
iiliie, mack ami uvvmier.

NO. 57.

Baking
Powder

ypwot n to., mw vew.

Judge Earl C. Dronough, or Port-
land, a well-kno- lawyer, died last
nlht,aftcr an Illness of three months.

J. I. Thompson, of Salem, on Mon-
day received it telephone message
from Sun Mateo, California, to tho
Direct that his son, Dr. Hugh II.
Thompson, was daugerously 111 with
scarlet fever. Mr. Thompson left
on tho overland train fur the bedsido
of his son.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Finch started
last night for Fort Worth, Toras to
bo gone all summer, on business and
pleasure. From Fort Worth thoy
will go to Kansas City, and thence to
Mr, Finch's old homo In Missouri. On
their return trip thoy will spond a
portion or their time at Yellowstone
Park.

TO HOP GROWERS,

Special prlco on hop twine.
Ueforo buying your twltio call and

get our prices,
Win, Brown Si Co.,Salem,Orc., deal-

ers In Hops, Wool, Mohair. Furs and
Hop Grower's Supplies. & w

Lawyer Spencer of Portland, a close
frlond of Governor deer, went home
toduy.

J. Ws Pate, the Jefferson PopulUt
with no wool on his eye teeth, Is la
town today.

A iAiAAlbi

DYSPEPSIA
In your appotlte poor! Dee your

food distress voni And are too
losing strength t Then take a thor-
ough course of treatment with

Ayer's
SarsapanUa

s

It takes out all the polsom from
VOUF Miwvl. It irlvoa nnir.p in Out
stomach to digest your food. Diges
tion Docomes natural, lour blood
is well fed. And your wholo system
prospers. $1.00. All druggists.

J. 0. AVER CO., Lowell, Mmj.

WmW,W1Fu9 W V VS

WHEAT MARKET.

OmoAQO, March 7. May 7H; cash
2 red 72. ,

San Franoisuo, March 7. May 117

leash 1.12).

DatePeoole
renew your apparel?

Golf Shirts
NowHp'Inir style In BHtf JMr ami Jp-ani-s-

OrHfHM.

51,1.25, 150
Horizontal and

Perpendicular
Htrl) I'urtulnaii'lMHilrtHiMrU) uir sprlntf

ttylu.

R 1.25

Children's Suits
fHlina very HPllUy llv. th nmtet IU

Ut Upeh, vrltli fuuey vsU

54 and 5

Young Aten's Suits
I04iHui'Sxrlultilutteioihi.

58,50, 10 to 13.50

Jos. Meyers & Son.,
SALEM'S GFIETKST KGtRE.
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